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Exhibition Honors Blegen 

The centenary of Carl W. Blegen , legendary excavator of Troy and Pylos, 
was celebrated at the ASCSA this winter in an exhibition at the Gennadius 
Library. Organized by School Archivist Carol Zerner, the exhibition drew on 
α wealth of materiallef t to the School by Professor Blegen , illustrating his ex
ceptional contribution to scholarship, and to the techniques of archaeological 
process, as well as his great humanitarian services to Greece during two 
world wars . In the following article, Archivist Zerner describes the character 
of the Blegen collection. 

τl1e papers of Carl W . Blegen (1887-197 1) 
form a large part of the Archi ves of the 
ASCSA. ln the spring of 1986 I came across a 
U.S. Passport issued in 1919, g iving the date 
of Blegen 's birth , his profession : 'Άrc iΊaeo

logist ," "shape of face : ova l," "chin : round ," 
"forel1ead : med ium ," "distinguishing marks: 
right arm gone." The picture sho,ved a hand 
some and pleasing mustachioed face, young
looking a t 32. lt was a document reflecti ve of 
an e ra now long past and preserving a por
tra it of the young man who was to become 
one of tl1e most d istinguished a rchaeologists 
of tl1is century, excavator of Troy and the 
Palace of Nestor at Pylos among many other 
sites. (See "CWB Remembered ", Newsletter, 
Winter 1984 , pp. 12-13). Then was born the 
idea of an exhibition of material from the 
School Archi ves to ce lebrate this hundredtl1 
anni versa ry. 

My research for this exhibition was an 
exciting and rewarding experience. When 
Blegen died , the house and its contents at 9 
Plouta rchou Street, Kolonaki , Athens, home 
of Elizabeth and Carl Blegen and lda and 
Bert Hodge Hill for over 40 years, \vere be
q ueathed to the School. Am ong the contents 
were the papers of the 'Ήiii-Biegens", com
pι· i sing personal and offi cial correspondence, 
manuscripts, notebooks, diaries, and photo
graphs- a deta iled record of their varied 
acti vities from major a rchaeological investi-

ga tions to the epheιηerae of every day , from 
cancelled checks to hundreds of ca ll ing 
ca rds- a ll of \v hich bear ιιnίqιιe and valu
a ))le witness to the \vorks and da ys of a group 
of pioneering American sc iΊo l a rs living in 
Greece in the fiΓs t half of the century. 

The exhi bition fea tures the most impor
tant events in Blegen 's life : excavations, pub
lica tions, fri endships, marriage and fami ly, 
honors and a \vards. Wate rcolors, by artist 
Piet de Jong, of frescoes from the Palace of 
Nestor, appeared handsomely against the 
deep red fabric covering the walls of the Bas
il Gallery in the Gennadeion . 

Director Stephen G. Mille r organized an 
opening-night ceremony on January 27. The 
Reading Room of the Gennadeion was 
packed and the audience received with en
thusiasm the opening remarks of John McK. 
Camp, Mellon Professor of Classical Studies, 
who had dug \vith Blegen at Pylos , and Em
mett L. Bennett , Whitehead Visiting Profes
sor, student and colleague of Blegen . His lec
ture was appropriately ent itled "F rom the 
Greek Alphabet to the Mycenaean Sy llabary 
and Back Again ." 

8oth the lectures and the exhibition 
make clea r Blegen's spirit of collaboration 
and friendshi p with his colleagues. Personal 
encounters \vith Wilhelm Dδrpfeld , Alan 
Wace, Sir Arthur Evans, Duncan Mackenzie 

Continued on page 3 

Carl W . Blegen, legendary excavator of Troy 
and Pylos, was the subject of an 

1
exhibition at 

the Gennadius Librarι.ι this ωinter . Above, 
Blegen in α 1910 photo; below, at Troy in 1961 
(Photo by j .L. Caskey). 
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Akoue! Akoue! 

Directions, and the Directorship 
From 1882 to 1987 there l1ave been th irty 
Directors of the School, whose te rms have 
va ried in length from one to ten years, while 
the character of their ten ure has re/Ί ec ted 

professional expertise , ingenuity and re
so uιτef ulness , dedication , and indi vidual 
personality. The very na ture of the job has 
become steadil y more complex, beset with 
/Ίuctuation s in politics, currencies, interna
tional security and the like. 

Let us look at the req uirements for a Di 
rector , who must weld the distinct parts of 
the School together as a \vhole, and at the 
sa me time facilitate the separate but inter
dependent progress of each of these parts. 
The Director must be /Ίuent in modern 
Greek, familiar \vith a ll aspects of the School, 
have professional prestige and stature, be 
\villing (even want) to live in Athens, be an 
effecti vely diplomatic in dea ling with 
offi cials of the Greek governm ent , of the 
Foreign Schools, and of the U.S. Eωbassy ίπ 

Athens, as well as with the "School Fam il y", 
acadeωic and domestic staff , Meωbers , and 
visitors. This is a ta ll order! But is it not the 
busi ness of the School to tra in classicists and 
archaeologists for positions such as this, 
whetl1er in the U.S. or in GΓeece, in tl1e 
course of their acadeωic careers? 

Το be sure, it is not a lways easy to take a 
fi ve-yea r leave from one's home institution. 
Perhaps the teπn of DiΓector should be shor
tened , thougl1 experience has sho\vn that the 
continuity is desirable, and it does take a 
\vhile to learn the ropes, regardless of pre
paration. Raising the salary sca le might help 
to ωake tl1e position more a ttractive, though 
no one is likely to apply for tl1e Directo rsiΊip 

in tl1e interests of "getting rich quick"! One 
should reall y \vant very much to live in 
Greece, primaril y fo r the purpose of direct
ing the School, secondarily for furthering 
one's O\vn researcl1. Perhaps it would be ad
visable to restructure the position so that ad-

n1inistrat ion is sepa rate from the teaching 
pωgraω. Vario,us possibili ties a re under con
sideration. One thi ng is clear. The courtesy 
and convenience of frequent , two-way , ver
bal comm unication bet\veen the coωponent 

pa rts of the School in Athens is absolutely es
sen tia l to the effi c ient smooth running and 
\Vell-being of the School. Coωω uni ca ti on 

bet\veen Athens, New York , and Princeton is 
iωporta nt too; maybe a telex is the answer . 

Rega rdless of changes in ιnοιl ιιs operan
di the e ιn p l1as is is still where \Ve believe it 
should be. Every class icist should l1ave some 
acq uaintance \vith archaeologica l topo
graph y, and every archaeologist is the better 
for becoming fa ωilia r , in situ , with t~ι e an
cient litera tιιre. The best place, the onl y 
place , to aquire tl1is particular bas ic coω
bi na tion , is, of course , the Aωeri can School 
of Class ica l St ιιdi es. 

The Editor 

Steve Miller: Changing of the Guard 

When Stephen G. Miller beca me Director of 
tl1e School on July 1, 1982, he already had 
years of ex perience, starting as a Regular 
Member in1968-1969. Now, fi ve years later , 
as he nears the end of his term , many impres
sive accoωplishments may be credited to his 
lively imagination , managerial skills and 
notable energy . 

Among the hallmarks of his Directorship 
are the progress of excavations on the site of 
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Neωea, and the construction of the fin e 
Museum there, \vhich was dedicated in the 
summer of 1984. An iωportant recognition 
of his work ση the Temple of Zeus was the 
ex hibition held a t the Benaki Museum in 
April1983. 

Credit goes to the Director for establish
ing an annual inventory of the Blegen Lib
ra ιγ by volunteer ωeω bers of the School. 
The arrangement of space in the Blegen un
denvent several transformations, and eff orts 
\Vere made to provide an appropria te policy 
and system of access for the increase in num
ber of users. lm portant proposals were devel
oped to provide ωore space, and particula rl y 
also protection from fire and theft , in both of 
the School's libraries. 

Renovations in the physical plant ωade 

it possible for the first tim e to consolidate 
and inventory the School's important collec
tion of archi ves and antiquities. The fin e new 
Archi ves Center in the Gennadeion , largely 
a gift of both Greek and American Friends 
of the Gennadius Library, provides w·e lcoωe 

space and facilities for the School archi vist, 
Ca rol Zerner , \'>'orking together witl1 the ar
chivist of the Gennadeion , Christina Vardou. 
The Philoi tes Gennadiou , found ed by the 
late Linos Politis (see Newsletter Spring 
1983, p . 6) and incorporated in 1983 as a 
non-profit organi za tion in Greece, have 
brought imaginative and generous support 
to the Gennadius Library. 

The skillful developιnen t of professional 
and friendl y contacts between the School 
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and our archaeological colleagues in Athens 
and otl1er parts of Greece, is pωviding a 
stimulating exchange of ideas and inforωa 

ti on . Opportunities such as the traditional 
After-Tea Talks in Loring Hall , lectures and 
seωinars in the various foreign archaeolog
ical schools and in the Uni versity of Athens, 
encourage active international participation 
ση the part of Members of the School. Simi
larly, Greek students have taken part in 
Aωerican excavations, and vice versa . 

An important aspect of tl1e job of Direc
tor has been the provision of hospita lity and 
services, both at the School and in Athens, to 
innuωerabl.e visitors, both scheduled and ad 
hoc, ωan y of whom have responded by be
coming enthιιs i astic supporters of the School. 

The exhibition at the Gennadeion in 
1985, The Contribution of the An1erican 
School of Classical Studies to Athens, Cul
tu-ral Ca pital of Europe , and the accoω
panying bilingual ca ta log ιιe, \vhich gives an 
account of the cumula ti ~e achievements of 
104 yeaΓs of tl1e School's operation , is one of 
the triuωphs of Director Miller 's term , for 
,.,hich he and his colleagues deserve kudos. 

Steve will be returning at the end of Jul y 
1987 to his post as Professor of Classical Ar
chaeology a t the Uni versity of Ca lifornia , 
Berkeley. He has served the School as exca
va tor, restorer , builder , administrator, diplo
ωat , entrepreneur, M.C. and caterer, lectur
er , tour and travel guide. The School has 
much for which to tl1ank hi m. 



Continued from page 1 

and Hicha rd Seager, and tl1e ir skirmishes 
oνer opposing theories, " 'ere the subject of a 
series of letters Blegen penned to Ί1i s fi ancee, 
~li za beth Denn y Pie rce, in the spring of 
1923. She \νas traνeling in !ta ly; he was 
performing his dιιties as Assistant Director of 
tl1e School, a ncl wrote his absent l oνe eνe ry 

da y. These le tters proνide a record , as 
absorbing as any noνe l , of tl1e glorious early 
cla ys of the American School , \νhose 

protagonists seem to us now soιηehow la rger 
tl1an life. Α fe \ν excerp1s will illustrate the ir 
flaνor. 

Dearest Elizabeth, 
. . . What Ι was wαnted f o·r was to tαlk to 

Professor Dδrpfeld wlιo hαd αlso com e to 
t eα. He button-lιoled m e, led m e off into the 
sαloni , spread some maps and plαns on the 
piαno, αnd gave m e α long talk on lιis new
est tlιeories. I-Ie is α very nice mαn and Ι like 
hiιn α great deal, but his lαtes t theories αre 
pretty bad. Most of theιn αre connectd with 
his ideα thαt Leukαs is the Homeric Ithαca . 

Stαrting from that he hαs worked out α new 
explαnαtion of Mycenαeαn civilizαtion . It 
originαted in India αnd spreαd thence to 
Arαbiα from which it wαs cαrried to Creece 
αnd αll αbout the Mediterranean by Phoeni
ciαn traders. This is about whαt he sαid lαst 
time lιe wαs lιere, two years αgο; but he hαs 
mαny new arguments now. He αlso dis
ctιssed αt some length the ιιuestion of 
Bronze Age αnd Iron Age. According to him 
iron is older than bronze and wαs perfectly 
well known in Myce-nαean times; iron wαs 
used by the commo-n people and bro-nze by 
the gentry. Ι asked him why iron didn't turn 

Excavators αt Mycenαe: On left , Alα-n ].Β. 
Wace and Cαrl W . Blegen , lιolding α stirrup 
jαr, 1950. 

up in excavatiorιs of Mycenαeαn sites in 
thαt case. He sαid lιe wαs sure there was 
plenty of iron at all such sites; but when α 
workn1α-n fou-nd α piece of rusty iro-n he al
ways threw it αwαy thinking it was of no 
vαlue, or if α η excαvato·r sαw it he would im
mediαtely-on αccount of his preco-nceived 
ideas-consider it 'i-ntrusive' and 'papse' it 
at once! So in this wαy the error has arisen . 
Imαgine Wαce αnd me pαpsi-ng ironl. . . 

You k-now (according to Seager) Du-n
ca-n thinks (or thought) Ι αm the wicked vil
lαin in the backgrotι-nd who incites and en
courages W ace to put forth those heretical 

Ope11i11g -night of the Blege-n Exhibitio11 at the Ce-n11αdeio11: Crαduαtes of the Departme-nt of 
Classics, U-niversity of Ci11ci1111ati (where Cαrl W . Blege-n tαught) . From left to right: j erome 
Sperling, Emmett L. Be-n-nett , ]r ., Elizαbeth C. Banks, Carol Zer11er, Dia11e Fortenberry, 
Williαm Alexander, Dorα Ko-nsolα , α11d Yan-nos Lolos. Το right , Professor Emmett L . Be11-nett , 
]ι·., Speciαl Reseαrch Fellow, ASCSA , delivering lecture 011 ope11i-ng night (photos by Craig 
Mαuzy). 
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views οrι. Myce11αeα11 chronology! .. . 
Needless to say the dίscussio11 led to rι.ο 

conclusions. Mαcke11zie wαs i11expressibly 
slιocked αt tlιe late dαte (Lαte Hellαdic ΙΙΙ) 
Wace gives t lιe heαrth i11 the nιegαron αt 
Myce11αe αnd lιis reιnark about that wαs 
rαtlιer good. J-Ie said: Όear me, we ca11't 
possibly αccept tlιat. W e're αbsolutely com
ιrι itt ed 011 thαt as dαti11g from LM Ι. W e 
hαve it down in black and wlιit e. Ι t' s in the 
book.' . . . 

.. . he [Sir Artlιur Evαnsj hαd t lιe mor11-
i11g οη /ιis hα-nds , αnd αfter climbing Lyca
betltιs αnd visiting two churches he dropped 
in here f or α f ew minutes. I-fe was i11 α very 
jrie11dly ιnood a11d we had α 11ice little talk . 
Ι brouglιt out α lαrge pαrt of my collectio11 
of potsherds and we soo11 hαd them spreαd 
out all over the fioor of the Sαlo11itsα! I-fe is 
much i11terested i11 the mainla11d 11eolithic 
wαres αnd Ι showed him αll the sαmples Ι 

hαve. W e αlso discussed freely α11d most 
aιnicably Eαrly αnd Middle Hellαdic pot
tery , etc., but Ι carefully avoided Lαte I-fel
lαdic αs Ι did11' t wα11t to give him α11y cαuse 
for co11troversy! Eva11s is really α very 11ice 
mαn α11d perfectly open to reαso11 , but when 
he gets to Crete he will come αgαi11 u11der 
the i11jlue11ce of the cautious can11y high
lα11der, Mαckenzie, who stirs him up to re
ject the evide11ce from the mαi11lαnd! Evα11s 
sαid he would be glad to see us αt C11ossus i11 
May αηd Ι αm sure we αre goi11g to hαve α 
perf ectly delightful visit a11d profitable, too. 

Α catalogue of the exhibition (photocopy, no 
illustrations) is aνailable from the School in 
Athens or the Νe'ν York office. 



What' s in α Name? 

ASCSA Sets Up "Friends" Program 
Altl1oug h it is proba bly safe to say that a ny
one receiving this newslette r is a friend of 
the ASCSA, it is now possible to become aπ 
offi c ia l "F riend "! 

Unde r the direction of the Mayer House 
staff in New York , the ASCSA F riends pro
g ra m has been d eveloped to broaden the 
School's base of support , encourage a nnual 
giving, and to ra ise a wareness of the School's 
immense contribution to classical studies and 
a rc haeology since 1881. 

First offered to long-time supporte rs of 
the School during the Annual Appeal drive 
in Novembe r , me m bership in the Friends is 
based ση five levels of giving, including a 
$1000 membe rship category which qualifies 
the d onor as a Nationa l Councillor . 

Membe rship bene fits include invita tions 
to lectures a nd special events, discounts ση 
School a nd other relevant publications, first 
opportunity to join School a rchaeological 
trips to Greece, and of course, the Newsletter! 

Althoug h the program is sti\1 in its infan
cy, me mbe rs have a lread y received severa l 
bulle tins ση events of interest in their a rea, 

an in vita tion to join the first open 'School 
trip' , and the opportunity to purchase a t a 
substantia l discount john Camp's book The 
Athenian Agora , published by Tha mes a nd 
Hudson. 

Το publicize the new group more broad
ly , the School has just unde rtake n a direct 
ma il campa ign , funded by the C ulpe per 
F oundation , of approximate ly 27 ,000 pieces. 
The mailing list has been culled mainly from 
na mes ση the subscription list of Archaeo
log y magazine. 

Designed by Je ff Pa ison , who has been 
working with the School in preparation of 
graphic mate rial over the past three years, 
the maile r consisted of a poster-like brochure 
appealing to aπ audience interested general
ly in a rchaeology a nd more specifically in 
the history and archaeology of Greece. Em
phasizing the School's contribution to the 
acad e mic world and , more broadl y, to the 
knowledge and unde rsta nding of Greek civi
liza tion , the brochure 's main illustra tion is aπ 
eyecatching photograph of the He pha isteion 

The American School of 
Classical Studies at Athens 

Flyer designed f or ASCSA direct ιnail 

m embership campaign , with Frit z Henle 
photograph of Hephaisteion . 

taken b y photogra pher Fritz Henle in the 
1950s 

Good as Gold: Academy of Athens Honors School 

School Secretary Robert Bridges receives Gold Medal f or the ASCSA from Secretary General 
of tl1e Acadenιy of A thens, Menelaos Pallant ios. On left is President of the I-Iellenic Republic 
Christos Sart zetakis and Mrs. Sart zetaki8. 
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ln recognition of its contri bution to the 
world of schola rshi p and c ιιltura l exchange , 
the ASCSA was presented \vith the Golcl 
Meda l of the Acad e m y of Athens, G reece's 
hig hest a \va rd for achievement in the a rts 
and le tters. The ce Γe ιηon y ση Dec . 30 was 
a ttended by Preside nt of the Re public C hris
tos Sartzeta kis a nd disting uished m embers of 
the G reek acade mic community. 

In the presentation , Secreta ry-Gene ra l 
Menelaos Pa llantios c ited the School for the 
"enormous extent of its work " in tl1e more 
tha n 100 years since its Foιιnda tion . 

'Ά mong its m any othe r acti vities", noted 
Mr . Pa llantios , "the School has exc~va ted tl1e 
Athenia n Agora , Corinth , as we \1 as ma ny 
other a rchaeolog ica l sites." Pa lla ntios a lso re
fe rred to the School's bιιilding acti vities, c it
ing tl1e "exempla ry manne r" in \vhic h the 

Stoa of Attalos had been restored , as 'vell as 
the constrιιc tion and organi za tion of othe r 
mιιseums. The Sc hool has a lso "ma inta ined , 
enriched , a nd supported in its loft y position 
the Gennadius Libra ry , and a ided the G reek 
Archaeolog ical Service" , added Pa lla ntios. 

ln his closing re ma rks, Secreta ry
Ge neral Pa llantios a lso pra ised the School's 
individua l me m bers, who ha ve "steeped 
the mselves in mod e rn G reek culture , and 
retιιrning home, promote philhellenism in 
a \1 its aspects" . 



Ν ew Director 
for Athens 
Newly-elected Directσr William D.E. Cσul
sσn, whσ will take σffice ση July 1, 1987, is πσ 
stranger tσ the Schσσl. As a White Fellσw in 
1966-1967, he received his first excavatiσn 
experience at Cσrinth, returning in 1973-
1974 and 1984-1985 as aπ ΝΕΗ Fellσw, and 
as .an ACLS Fellσw in 1977-1978. 

Fσr six summers Cσulsσn excavated at 
Nichσria, and mσre recently has dug at Kav
σusi in East Crete. Further afield, he has ex
cavated at Tel Mikhal in Israel, and just cσm
pleted cσ-directing a five-year prσject σf ex
cavatiσn and survey at Naukratis in the west
ern Nile Delta. 

With the first σf the Naukratis publica
tiσns nσw in press, Cσulsσn is turning his at
tentiσn tσ Dark Age Greece. Alσng with Pro
fessσrs Geraldine Gesell σf the University σf 
Tennessee and Leslie Day σf ·w abash Cσl
lege, he is beginning full-scale excavatiσn 
this summer at Kavσusi , investigating the 
dynamics σf the change frσm the Late 
Brσnze tσ the Early Irσn Ages ση Crete. 

Currently Prσfessσr and Chairman σf 

the Department σf Classical Studies at the 
University σf Minnesσta , Cσulsσn has taught 
there since 1968. Bσrn in Lσndσn in 1942, he 
began his career studying Latin at the age σf 
ten , and cσntinued his educatiσn at the Hill 

The ASCSA will get α new Director in ]uly: Professor William D.E. Coulson, shown here 
with his wife Mary Lee. 

Schσσl when his family mσved tσ the United 
States. He received his Β.Α. from Trinity 
Cσllege, and cσmpleted his Ph.D. in Classics 
at Princetσn University in 1968. 

While at the University σf Minnesσta , 

Cσulsσn has taught a brσad range σf cσurses, 
cσvering Greek and Rσman literature, art 
and archaeσlσgy. He has alsσ been instru
mental in setting up his Department's art 
and archaeσlσgy prσgram , expanding the 

scσpe σf classical studies in Minnesσta. 

Cσulsσn 's wife, Mary Lee, recently cσm
pleted her Μ.Α. in Art Histσry at the Univer
sity σf Minnesσta, specializing in Mediaeval 
and particularly Byzantine art. She partici
pated in the Minnesσta Andravida Project , 
which investigated the Frankish church at 
Andravida in Elis, and fσr the past three 
years has taught a cσurse in Byzantine and 
Mediaeval Greece fσr the Lake Fσrest Cσl
lege Prσgram in Greece. The Cσulsσns have 
two children, Anne and Edward . 

Open Meeting 
Highlights Kavousi 

More than three hundred members σf the 
Sclιoσl, the academic and archaeσlσgical 

cσmmunity, diplomatic cσrps, friends and 
guests assembled in the Gennadius Library 
on April 3 for the Schoσl's annual Open 
Meeting. Director Stephen G. Miller gave aπ 
illustrated accσunt σf the School's activities 
during this year, with emphasis on the exca
va.tiσn and research at Old Cσrinth, the dis
covery σf the votive ship's cradle at Samσ
thi"ace, finds at Nemea and survey prσgress at 
Tsoungiza. He reviewed the Schσσl 's regular 
program σf field trips, and the arrangement 
and extensive use σf the Blegen Library. 

School Director Stephen G. Miller (right) and newly-elected Director William D.E. Coulson 
greet guests at ASCSA Open Meeting on Apri/3. 

Director-Eiect of the Schσσl, Professσr 
William Cσulsσn, presented a lecture en
titled "Recent Research at Kavσusi. " His 
wσrk, and that of his colleagues, at the Early 
Iron Age sites of Vronda and the Kastro 
above the modern village σf Kavousi in East
ern Crete, is providing important new infσr
mation ση the transitiσn from Late Minσan 
to Early Protogeσmetric in this area. The 
meeting cσncluded with a reception in the 
School's Main Building. 
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ASCSA Main Building 
Centennial Celebrated 

In tl1e m idst of a dr iving snowstorm ση 

March 12, the 100th anniversary of the lay
ing of the cornerstone of tl1e School's Ma in 
Building was celebrated in the \varmth of 
the piano nobile. 

\η the presence of dignitaries from the 
Athens academic and diplomatic commun
ity, Director Stepl1en G. Miller's opening re
marks were followed by a short speech by 
U.S. Ambassador Robert Keeley, who em
phasized the distinction of the School's work 
in Greece, singling out the contribution of 
the Libraries, "where the books are made as 
available as possible to all schola~s." 

\η the reception tha t followed , special 
honors were paid to the descendants of the 
rooster who gave his life during the founda
tion cere111onies of 100 years ago! Το mark 
tl1e event , a special exhibition drawn fro111 
School archives was organized , featuring the 
history of the building. The exhibition also 
includep plans for the proposed expansion of 
the Blegen Library to the south . 

Among those present at the reception 
were Paul Mylonas, supervising architect of 
the Davis wing, and Elias Prentzas, supervis
ing engineer of the recent renovations. Also 
in attendance were Mr. Konstantinos Alava
nos, Secretary-General of the Ministry of 
Culture; Professor Michael Stathopoulos, 
Rector of the University of Athens; Mr. 
Rudiger von Pachelbel, Ambassador of Ger
many; A111bassador and Mrs. Donald Kings~ 

Tl1e ASCSA Main Building, whic/1 celebrated its centenary in Marc/1. 

111ill of Australia; Mr. Hellmuth Strasser, 
Ambassador of Austria; Mr . Paul Jyrkankal
lio, A111bassador of Finland ; Charge 
d 'a ff a ires and Mrs. Ed\vard Cohen of the 
United Sta tes; U .S. Public Information 
Officer Robert Wozniak; U.S. Cultural 
Affairs Officer Harriet Elam ; Mr. and Mrs. 
Georges Beshard , First Secretary and 
Cultural Attache of Canada; Director and 
Mrs. Hector Catling of the British Sc!Ίool ; 
Director Olivier Picard of the l<~rench 

School; Assistant Director Herman Kienast 
of the German Institute; Assistant Director 
Alberto Benvenuti of the Italian School; 
Director Veronica Mitsopoulou of the 
Austrian School; Director Paavo Castren of 

the l<~ inni sh School; Ass istant Director John 
Papadopoulos of the Australian School; 
Assistant Director Jan-Jaa p Hekman of the 
Dutch School; William Ammerman , Direc
tor of the F ulbright Foundation in Greece; 
and others. 

An informal catalogue of the exhibition 
in Greek and in English was prepared by 
Director Miller, with help from Carol Zerner 
and Dimitra Photiades, and is available in 
photocopy for111 upon request from the New 
York offi ce or from the School in Athens. 

Permit Applications Due Soon 

Good Grantsmanship! 

The American School of Classical Studies is 
entitled , by Greek law, to three excava tion 
permits each year. Traditionall y, one is the 
School's Ο\VΠ excavation at Old Corinth ; tl1e · 
other two are assigned by the School to vari
ous Coopera ting lnstitutions for various sites. 
Recentl y, permits f or surf ace surveys also 
have been li111ited to onl y three each year . 
The de111 and for surface survey permits ex
ceeds this quota; the School therefore assigns 
per111its ση the basis of proposals submitted . 

With the successful completion of the Cen
tennial Fund Drive, which added $6 mil
lion to the School's general endowment , the 
ASCSA is now turning its fund-raising ef
forts to specific a reas of need . Among them 
are the Amphora Project , conservation of 
the School archi ves, plant maintenanι~e in
cluding insta llation of fire and security pro
tection systems in the libraries, and in
creased book budgets for both libraries. 

The past six months have also seen sev
eral major gifts to the School, including: 
• The award of $450,000 frim the Office of 

American Schools and Hospitals Abroad , 
part of the Agency for lnternational 
Develop111ent , for im proving the School's 
libraries. 

• Renewal of the three year grant from the 
Sa111uel Η . Kress Foundation , totalling 
$30,000, in support of a second-year Fel
lowship for a Fellow in Art History. 

• Α $15,000 grant from the Ν. Demos 
Foundation of Chicago to the Gennadius 
Library for cataloguing and bibliography, 

which was resumed tllis past year under 
the direction of Dr . George L. Huxley . 

• $10,000 from the J. Paul Getty Trust to as
sist tl1e publication of "lsthmia, Excava
tions by the University of Chicago, under 
the auspices of the ASCSA, Vol. IV. The 
Sculpture", by Professor Mary Sturgeon. 

• Απ award of $12,000 from the Jessie Ball 
DuPσnt Religious Charitable and Educa
tional Fund, to assist in underwriting 
Cooperating lnstitution 111embership fees 
for rιew members from southern colleges 
and universities. 

• Α $10,000 grant from the Henry Μ . 

Blackmer Foundation to the Gennadius 
Library. 

The Annual Appeal and Membership 
dri ve has netted so111e $70 ,000 in unre
stricted giving so far, up from $20 ,000 last 
year a t this date. F urthermore, the drive to 
enlist the support of ational Council
lors-those who give $1000 or more an
nuall y-has brought in rιin e people so far. 
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The SclΊool must submit all proposals for 
permits to the Archaeological Service in the 
Ministry of Culture, ίη ti111 e for the relevant 
Ephoreias and Departments to respond by 
November 30 of the year preceding the yea r 
ίη \vhich the work is to be done. Those in
terested ίη doing surface survey work ίη 

sum111er 1989 should send their proposals to 
the Director of the School by October 15, 
J 987. Results will be aηnounced in J anua Γy 

1988 so that prepa rations may then begin for 
work in 1989. 

The two School excavation permits, cur
rently held for Samothrace and Kavousi, will 
be available for other sites in 1989. Please 
contact the Director in Athens fo r furth er in
fo rmat ion and deta iled instructions for aρ
plication. 



Ancient Corinth 
Topic of Symposium 

The Uni versity of Missouri -Colum bia pro
vided a chilly January setting for the sy ιn
posium: "Modern Research in Ancient Cor
inth ." The occasion was the publication , by 
the Uni versity Press, of Corinthiaca: Studies 
in Honor of Darrell Α . Amyx, a tribute to 
the outstand ing scholarship and teaching 
career of Professor Amyx \vho spent many 
seasσns at Old Cσrinth. Suppσrted by the 
Cσllege σf Arts and Science, the sympσs ium 

was spσnsσred by the Department σf Art 
Histσry and A rchaeσlσgy, whose students 
and faculty have lσng been c lσsely cσnnec

ted with the Cσrinth excavatiσns. The prσ

ceedings were designated a " reg iσna l sympσ

sium" by the AIA. 
Mσre than σne hundred "Cσrinthians" 

aηd σthers frσm across the cσuntry attended 
the day-and-a-half event. Bruni Ridgway 
defied the elements tσ fl y in frσm Bryη 

Mawr, as did Jσhn Lavezzi, Marty Payne aηd 
Julia Bentz frσm σther parts. Jeanηe Marty 
aηd Patricia Lawreηce represented the West 
and Sσuth , Mike Shaw and Paul Rehak the 
neighboring University σf Kansas, aηd 

Michael Kσsmσpoulσs, fσrmerly σf the Uηi-

vers it y σf Athens and an excavator at Cσr
inth , Washington Uni versity. Local Cσrin 

thians included Jan and Guy Sanders, Jane 
Biers and Gladys and Saul Weinberg , wi th
σut whom ησ Cσrinth day wσuld have been 
cσmplete . 

At Pickard Hall , fσ llσw iηg the dinner ση 
Friday evening aηd welcσmes from Prσfes

sσr Biers and Dean Glick, editσr Mariσ del 
Chiaro fσrmally presented the cσllection of 
essays to Dick Amyx, whσse wife and daugh
ter were alsσ present. Charles Κ. Willia ms, 11 
spσke ση "Corinth , 1897-1987", presen ting 
the results σf sσme σf his σwn wσrk which 
have changed σur understanding σf Cσrinth . 

The Uηiversity Press was hσst tσ σηe σf 

the great pleasures σf the σccasiσn , a recep
tiσn ίη the Glad ys and Saul Weinberg Gal
lery σf the Museum , with its beautiful cσl 

lectiσn σf σbjects raηgiηg frσm Neσlithic tσ 

Early Christiaη , aηd a special exhibitiσn σf 

Cσri ηthiaη Vase Paiηters ίη Missσuri , ar
raηged by Jaηe Biers, Curatσr σf Aηc ieηt 

Art. 
Saturday was devσted tσ a series σf pa

pers dealiηg with receηtly excavated mate-

Corinthians at Columbia: fro m left to right , Prof essor Saul S. Weinberg, Dr. Gladys 
Weinberg, and Dr. Charles Κ. Will iams, Director of Excavations at Old Corinth. 
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Prof essor ύarrell Α. Amyx, of the 
University of Missouri, Columbia, who was 
honored by α symposium on Ancient 
Corin th in ]anuary. 

rial as well as ηew studies σf σld material, 
represeηtiηg wσrk ίη progress, the directiσηs 

aηd methσds emplσyed tσday at the Schoo\'s 
oldest coηtiηuiηg excavatioη . Elizabeth Geb
hard 's accouηt of the earliest Saηctuary of 
Poseidoη at Isthmia was followed by Robiη 
Rhodes' stimulatiηg discuss ioη of early Cor
iηtlΊiaη architecture aηd the origiηs of the 
Doric: order. Naηcy Bookidis spoke on ritual 
d iηirιg in the Saηctua ry of Demeter aηd 
Kore. Gloria Merker was to have presented 
the Sanctuary terracotta figures but was 
grounded by the snσw at Newark Airport. 
Ann Browηlee opened the afterηoon prog
ram wi th "Kotyle and Oinochσe Painters 
frσιη the Pσtters' Quarter", a subject dear tσ 
Dick Amyx's heart. Kathleeη Slaηe gave a 
q uantitative analysis σf Rσman pσttery frσm 

east σf the Theater. The sess iόn c lσsed with 
Charles Edwards' research ση prσgrammatic 

sculpture in Rσman Cσrinth , basing his talk 
ση the Lechaiσn Rσad Arch. Abstracts will 
appear in the July 1987 issue σf the Α]Α. 

It is nσt σften that a s i ηg le site is the fσc

us σf a sympσsium devσted entirely tσ "wσrk 

in progress". "Cσrinth in M issσuri " σwes its 
signal success tσ Bill Biers' σrganiza tiσnal 

skills and the warm hospitality of the depart 
ment staff and studeηts which σvercame the 
fσrbiddiηg weather tσ give all present arι ap
prec iatiσn σf the breadth and depth σf re
search at Cσrinth tσday . 

Bill Biers 
Nancy Bσokidis 



Tax Tangle, 
Ancient Style 
Τ. Leslie Shear, ]r., Field Director 
of the Agora, reports on α recently
discovered inscribed marble stele 
Duriηg the 1986 excavatiση seasση, Agσra 
excavatσrs discσvered a marble stele built ίη
tσ σηe σf the side walls σf the Great Draiη , 

where it passes the ησrtheast cσrηer σf the 
Stσa Basileiσs. 

The stσηe, brσkeη ίη twσ pieces but 
σtherwise iηtact , bears 61 liηes σf beautiful 
letteriηg σf the early 4th ceηtury B.C. The 
documeηt is uηusual; a law prσposed ίη the 
archσηship σf Sσkratides (374/ 3 B.C.) by the 
well-kησwη politiciaη σf the day , Agyrriσs. lt 
is eηtitled "Law cσηcerηiηg the 81/3% tax ση 
the graiη σf the Islaηds", aηd the text makes 
it clear that the islaηds ίη questiση are the 
importaηt members σf the Secσηd Atheηiaη 
Cσηfederacy, Lemησs , Imbrσs , aηd Skyrσs. 
The tax is tσ be cσllected ίη kiηd , aηd the 
graiη thus acquired is tσ be shipped tσ 
Atheηs fσr distributiση , evideηtly tσ relieve 

σηe σf the city 's pereηηial shσrtages . 

As we kησw frσm σΙJr σwη receηt experi
eηce σf tax legislatiση , the full aηd uη

abridged text σf such a measure dwells upoη 
a myriad σf details. Sσ tσσ ίη the 4th ceηtury 
B.C., the promulgatσr σf the ηew law was iη
c liηed tσ fuss σver eησugh ηiggliηg details tσ 
delight the heart σf a legislatσr ίη aηy age. 

We learη mσre about the 81J.J % graiη tax 
thaη mσst peσple wσuld ever wish tσ kησw . 

The text specifies hσw aηd by whσm the 
graiη is tσ be cσllected; it gives the ηumber 
σf bushels which each tax farmer must briηg 
ίη ; its sets σut hσw, wheη, aηd where the 
graiη is tσ be shipped tσ the Peiraieus, traηs

ported tσ Atheηs, stσred temporarily ίη the 
Agσra, aηd theη weighed σut fσr distributiση 
aηd sale. 

The share σf each tax farmer is tσ iη
clude a specified perceηtage σf wheat aηd 
barley. Althσugh each must pay the regular 
2% impσrt duty aηd must traηsport the graiη 
at his σwη expeηse, he is ησt required tσ put 
dσwη aη advaηce depσsit , aηd the city wi ll 
ησt charge reηt fσr stσriηg the graiη ίη the 
Agσra. 

Despite the sσmewhat myσpic character 

ί 
.... t t· .~" .~,' ''"' 

' .· : .... , .. 
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Α fifth century BC sculptural relief coming to light at Nemea: on left is Professor Mary 
Sturgeon, who has published sculpture from nearby Corinth and Isthmia. Vasilis 
Papoutses, Anne Stewart of the University of California, Berkeley. 
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The recently discovered marble stele 
bearing an intricate inscription which 
outlines α tax on grain proposed in the early 
fourth century BC. 

σf the text , it dσes prσvide a fasciηatiηg 
example σf the fuηctiσηiηg σf Atheηiaη 

iηstitutiσηs σf gσverηmeηt. Althσugh the 
documeηt dwells ίη excruciatiηg detail ση 
the respσηsibilities σf the tax farmers tσ the 
Atheηiaη state, the Atheηiaη law maker does 
ησt cσηcerη himself ίη the least with hσw the 
tax farmers are tσ raise their prescribed 
shares from the peσple σf the islaηds. The 
farmers are plaiηly free tσ extσrt the graiη 
by whatever meaηs they choose just sσ Ισηg 
as it is delivered tσ Atheηs. 

Nemea Yields 
Rare Sculpture 

Ιη mid-Nσvember , excavatσrs at the Saηc
tuary σf Zeus at Nemea uηcσvered a rare 
marble relief frσm a late fσurth ceηtury B.C. 
hσuse. 

''τhe sigηificaηce σf this discσvery", sa ys 
excavatiση aηd Schσσl Directσr Stepheη G. 
Miller, "is that the sculpture dates tσ the per
iσd arσuηd 475 B.C. , very shσrtly after the 
Persiaη Wars" . The plaque had beeη traηs

ported from elsewhere tσ the site where it 
was fσuηd , aηd reused as a beηch. 'Ί t belσηgs 

tσ a time shσrtly after the Persiaη Wars, 
wheη we have relatively little sculpture, es
pecially ίη the Pelσpσηessσs ," added Dr. 
Miller . 

The relief depicts a female figure seated 
ση a chair aηd hσldiηg a phiale ίη her σut
stretched right haηd . Ιη frσηt σf her staηds a 
bearded maη whσse head is turηed tσ Ισσk 
alsσ at the left part σf the plaque. He wears a 
himatiση aηd has a shσrt stick-like σbject ίη 
his left haηd gσiηg σver his left shσulder. Re
marked Dr. Miller, "The ideηtificatiση σf the 
figure is, at least fσr the mσmeηt , difficult. Ι 

very much hσpe tσ fiηd the rest σf the slab." 



Ferreting Out the Truth 
Keith DeVries (University of Pennsylvania 
Μ useum and ASCSA alumnus) sheds new light 
on ancient pets 

One of the most striking aspects of the 
ancient Greek language is the great variety 
of references to animals and birds in the 
households. Dogs, of course, were common 
as with us, but also common were hares, 
egrets, quails , and roosters, with more exotrc 
pets including deer and cheetahs. 

Απ animal that has given problems of 
identification is the Ύαλfj . Aristophanes men
tions it fairly often, and Beazley, correctly Ι 

believe, saw the Ύαλfj as being the elongated , 
small animal occasionally depicted by vase 
painters, including Euphronios on the pelike 
illustrated here (ARV 2 16.12). Beazley had, 
however , previously called the animal on the 
pelike a puppy and a weasel, and when he 
did equate it with the Ύαλfj , he gave "mar
ten" as the English meaning. Modern ~om
mentators on Aristophanes identify the Ύαλfj 
variously as a marten, a weasel , and a ferret ; 
that is , a domesticated polecat, the modern 
domesticated animal differing in its physical 
essentials from the wild only in having a uni
formly colored coat (in temperament it is 
more distinct and is thoroughly domesticat
ed , being dependent upon humans). 

Depiction of α Ύαλfj by the vαse-pαin ter 

Euphronios, on α neck-pelike (courtesy the 
Art Institute of Chicαgo); on the right , α 
representαtion of α domesticated polecat , or 
f erret. 

The identification of ferret seems cor
rect. The form of the animal in the depic
tions is incompatible with the much more 
compact marten, and \vhile the general pro
portions suit both the weasel and the ferret , 
the an imal portrayed is too large to be a 
weasel but seems roughly the right size to be 
a ferret , which averages about 50 cm. in 
length , including the tail. Two characteris
tics of the Ύαλfj in Aristophanes further indi
cate it was a ferret. It had the drawback of 
giving off an unpleasant smell when alarmed 
(Acharniαns 255-256 and Ploutos 693) , as 
does the ferret but not the weasel or marten , 
but it also had the beneficial habit of catch
ing mice (Wαsps 1182 and 1185) . Ferrets in 
modern times have been employed to catch 
vermin , a specialty of theirs being ratting. 
That particular job happens not to have been 
needed in Classical an tiquity, as rats did not 
reach the Mediterranean from their Asiatic 
homeland until medieval times. 

Tea, and Talk Τοο 

Vase paintings show us the cages that 
quails and hares were kept in but not housing 
for ferrets. Perhaps they were allowed to 
roam through the house, as would be desir
able if they \Vere kept primari ly as mousers. 
Α remark about their stealing meat at night 
(Peαce 1151 ; cf. Thesmophoriαzousαi 559) 
may indeed indicate a free range. 

Testimony to the variety and richness of 
the School 's \vinter program is the series of 
informal lectures, held in Loring Hall , fol
lowed by discussion and a buffet supper. 
Among this win ter's offerings were the 
following: 
• Emmett L. Bennett , Un iversity of Wis

consin (W hitehead Visiting Professor) : 
"From the Greek Alphabet to the Myce
naean Syllabary and Back Again" 

• Constanti ne Trypanis , Academy of 
Athens: "Sophocles' Oedipus at Colonus" 

• Athanasios Papadopoulos, University of 
Ioannina: 'Έxcavations at Ephyra" 

• Aikaterini Demakopoulou, National Ar
chaeological Museum: "Mycenaean 
Thebes in the Light of Recent Excava
tions" 

• Gerald Ρ. Schaus, Wilfrid Laurier 
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Uni versity (Whitehead Visiting Pro
fessor): 'Έgypt vis-a-vis Ea rl y Greek 
Painters" 

• Linda C. Reilly, The College of William 
and Mary: "The Ancient Dog: Hunter , 
Worker, Friend" 

• Charalambos Kritzas, Ephoreia of Athens: 
"An Upper Class Fa ιnily of the Second 
Cen tury after Christ: Τ"ω Epigrams from 
Petri, Nemea" 

• John Oakley , The College of William and 
Ma ry: "Three Mantled Ladies: an Icono
graphica l Rarity" and Michael Hoff , 
Boston Universi ty: "New Light on Augus
tan Athens" 

• icholas Yalouris, retired Universi ty of 
Athens and Ministry of Culture: ''τhe 

Battle Scenes in the Frescoes of the Palace 
of Nestor" 



Summer Sessions 

As ίη past years, the School wi ll offer two 
Summer Sessioηs ίη 1987, to be led by 
Professor Doηald R. Laiηg, Jr., Case
Westerη Reserve Uηiversit y aηd Profes
sor Daηiel Β . Leviηe , Uηiversity of Ar
kaηsas. Each sessioη is six weeks ίη leηgth: 

Sess ioη Ι exteηds from Juηe 15 to July 29, 
1987 aηd Sessioη ΙΙ from Juηe 22 to Aug
ust 5, 1987. 

ASCSA Scholarships have beeη 

awarded to the followiηg: Field Scholar, 
Charles Ε . Mercier (Columbia Uηiver

sity); Lawler I , Lisa Virgiηa Βeηsοη (Uηi
versity of Missouri-Columbia) ; Lawler 11, 

Alaη Hustoη Rawη (Uηiversity of Wash
iηgtoη, Seattle) ; Lord , David James 
White (Uηiversit y of Peηηsy lvaη ia); Hill , 
Eleaηor Eveleigh Shaw (Uηiversity of 
Marylaηd). The Keeηe Fellow is Doηald 
Heηry Beηaηder (Chicopee School Sys
tem, Mass.). Fulbrights have beeη award
ed to Lora Hollaηd Kehoe (Isadore New
maη School, New Orleaηs), aηd Wallace 
Beηηett Regaη (St. Albaηs School , Wash
iηgtoη D.C.). The Eta Sigma Phi Award 
goes to Amy Wade Smalldoη (Uηiversi ty 

of Florida), aηd the Chase awardee is 
Zelda Sue Iles (Uηiversity of Arkaηsas). 

Professor William Μ. Murray , of the 
Uniυersity of Sotιth Florida , who led the 
1986 Summer Session ll, recorded some 
meωorable moments. Aboυe left , students 
truck through an oliυe groυe on Crete, 
traυeling from Kaυousi to the ancient site 
of Vronda; on the right , Professor Eυelyn L. 
Smithson lectures in the Kerameikos. 

Gennadius Library Focal Point of Winter Activities 

Dr. George L . Huxley, and Mrs. Nia Stratou 
at reception following Dr. Huxley' s 
Inaugural Lecture at the Gennadeion on 
Oct. 22, 1986, entitled "Why did the 
Byzantine Empire not Fall to the Arabs?". 

True to the ideals of fouηder Johη Geηηa
dius, Library Director Dr. George L. 
Huxley , the ASCSA, aηd the Atheηs Frieηds 
(Philoi) of the Geηηadeioη have filled the 
Library with activities th is year. " Ι iηteηd to 
respect the tradition established by Johη 

Geηηadius that the Library serve as aη 

iηterηatioηal research ceηter", said Director 
Huxley ίη his speech to the Philoi ση Dec. 19. 

Οηe of Dr. Huxley's first ac tioηs ση 

takiηg up his ηew duties ίη 1986 was to 
orgaηize a series of fall aηd wiηter semiηars 

ση Byzantiηe history aηd Lyric poetry. 
Attractiηg ηοt oηly School members, but also 
students aηd scholars from the Atheηiaη aηd 
iηterηatioηal academic commuηity , the 
sem iηa rs iηcluded sessioηs ση the Chroη ic le 

of Moηemvasia ; Coηstaηtiηe Porphyrogeηi

tus; Diogenes Akritas; aηd Icoηoclasm. The 
six poetry semiηars covered Alcmaη , Archi
lochus, Alcaeus, Stesichorus, aspects of Ιοη ί

aη history illumiηa ted by Lyric poetry, aηd 
Piηdar aηd Simoηides. 

The Philoi also orgaη ized several lecture 
eveηts. Το hoηor the Library's sixtieth 
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birthday, Kateriηa Koumariaηou was iηvit
ed to speak ση the fouηder aηd his collect ioη , 

which accompaηied aη exhibitioη ίη the 
Basil Gallery . Ι η February, author aηd bib
liophile Coηstaηtiηe Staikos spoke ση "The 
Phys iogηomy of Early Greek Books", while 
ίη March , his toriaη Loukia Droulia preseηt
ed a lecture ση "Greek Typography, Origins 
aηd Developmeηt" . 

Also ίη February, the Library preseηted 
a musical eveηiηg , with piaηist Yiaηηis 

Papadopoulos, sopraηo Jι;ιlia Troussa, aηd 
teηor Coηstaηtiηe Paliatsaras. The varied 
program iηcluded works by Mikis Theodo
rakis, Aimilia Riadis aηd Maηos Hadzidakis. 

Οη the spriηg ageηda was a birthday 
celebratioη ίη hoηor of fouηder Johη Geηηa

dius' father, George, ίη coηjuηctioη with the 
graduates of the First Gymηasium ίη Atheηs. 
As Master of the Old Boys, George Geηηa
dius' iηflueηce was felt by several geηera
tioηs of youηg Atheηiaηs atteηdiηg this first , 
aηd most distinguished, of the Atheηiaη 

'gymηasia' . 



School Trips: The Other Side of the Story 
When stories about School Trips are traded in the Loring Hall saloni , 
conversation invariably focuses not so much on the places visited , which are 
famil iar to most of our 1·eaders, but on the memorable antics of students and 
tl-ι.e idiosyncracies of leaders . Scott Emmons, from Indiana University , has 
been α student at the School this past year . He describes som e sidelights and 
highlights of the 1986 ASCSA fall trips . 

In CentΓa l G Γeece \Ve quickl y discovered 
ιha ι an obligatory feature of any trip led by 
john Ca ιη p (Mellon Professor of Classical 
Studies) ' vas the "death ιηa rch " , an endless 
hike ιιp a steep mountain trail a t john 's 
bΓea kneck pace. His ad va ntage over the rest 
of ιιs lies in his remarkable metabolism , 
\vhic ll turns Coco-Cola into pure energy in 
seconds. He l1 as onl y to down two bottles of 
this elixiΓ and instan tl y l1e is Γeady to dart up 
the patl1. The Parnassos death march , longest 
and steepest of a ll , served as basic tra ining 
for tl1e ra'v recruits. 

Ha ll o'λ<een ca me rougl1l y in tl1e middle 
of our trip to the deep Pelopon nesos and pro
vided a surprisingly a ppropriate theme. The 
Trypi cave \vas the best candidate for the 
Keadas cavern , where the Spartans executed 
state criminals and troublesome Messenians. 
john gave the basic informat ion on the site. 
Within seconds we were filin g down into the · 
pit wl1ere we then spent several macabre 
minutes inspecting the bones and teeth of 
ancient Spartan criminals. 

The climax of the Hallo,veen theme 
ca ιηe at the end of the Mt. Lykaion death 
march, when we were surrounded by a 
dense cloud of fog and drizzle. lt was l1ere 
that \ve a ll ca me under the power of an an
cient curse. Not until we were well inside the 
sanctuary of Zeus Lykaios on top of the 
mountain did john read that ominous pas-

sage from Pausa nias \Varning that anyone 
who viola ted the sa nctuary was certa in to die 
'v.ithin the next yea r. This, of course, has 
ca used tremendous confusion in the commit
tee ν< hi ch a 'va rds second-yea r fe llowships. 

. ' ''-.~ :....~. ''_~.· 
... ~·:-~ :·.~·~-

School Director Steve Miller , leader for 
the second trip, introduced a rad ica l cl1 ange 
in the schedule. Lun ch was no longer a noon
time snack from a plastic bag labeled "Mar
ket Hellas", but a full -scale meal eaten 
\vhenever we happened to reach an accept
able restaurant. T ypica ll y this occurred a t 
approxiιηatel y fi ve-thirty pm. Despite the 
long wait , even those whose stomachs cried 
out for mercy could not fault our guide's 
choice of eate ries. Το Steve \Ve owe our fond 
memories of the fresh fi sh from the lake at 
Ioannina, the unpara lleled souvlaki of Met
sovo , and an extravagant feast on Corfu 
(Steve's treat) that has become immortalized 
as "Trimalchio's dinner". 

. .,,__~ ~ ''_ ..... ~, 
·-- ~·-.·~ :·,:·,~-

On the Corinthian trip \Ve learned that 
"''hen Corinth Excavation Director Charles 
Williams said , 'Ύour report \vas actually 
rather bette r than the \vorst I've heard ," the 
remark amounted to high praise. The guards 
at every site and museum , as well as cafe 
owners and tax i drivers , upon hea ring that 
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The αιι thοι· , Scot t Eιnmons, and his wif e, 
Erika Zei tze, enjoy α serious monιent 
dιιι·ing Carnival celebrations en ωιιte fronι 
Aegina to Poros. 

we were from the American Sc l1 ool, ex
claimed , 'Όh, then you known Charles Wil
liams! Α \vonderful man ! My best fri end !" 

ow death marches, spelunking, and 
fin e dining are not the prim ary objecti ves of 
these American School fi e ld trips a ll over 
Greece. At least the Director tells me they 
are not , and Ι am in no position to argue. 
Nevertheless, they do figure la rgely in 
School folklore. lt is said tha t once Eugene 
Yanderpool had to bail a student out of ja il . 
Νο one on a School Trip in the fall of 1986 
went so far as to be arrested , but Ι hope we 
have contributed a few stories tha t \vill con
tinue to circulate after most of us have re
turned to the υ.s. 

Tlιe Class of 1986-1987, in α cloud (on top 
of Mount Lykaion). Back τοw from left : 
j ohn Caιnp, George Arιnantroιιt, Emmett 
Bennett , Aileen Ajootian , Michelle 
Hirschfeld, Eric Orliιι , Baι·bette Spaeth, 
lrυing Gιιmb, Bill Hutton. Middle ωw, 

from left: Gail Hoffmann, jolιn Marszal, 
Suzanne Bonefa s. Bottom row: Aaron 
Baker, Katlιleen Krattenmaker, Meg 
Morden, Scott Emmons, and j enni/er 
Tobin. 



So You W ant to Become an Archaeologist?! 

Some fifty years ago, Hetty Goldman , newly appointed Professor at the Institute for 
Advanced Study (and the first woman to be thus honored), wrote these words of advice to her 

niece, Elizabeth Gutmann (ASCSA 1932-1933) 

Archaeology offers one of the most interest
ing careers, η ο\ beca use it is "thrilling" - as 
tl1e public believes-but because it offers to a 
unique degree the opportunity for sensory 
ex perience and abstract thought. That it also 
has its fair share of drudgery you have 
d oιιbtl ess already discovered! 

You 'vill certainly be a lucky girl if you 
can find a paid job in Athens at the present 
stage of your archaeological knowledge ... 

May ι play the old aunt and give a little 
advice? First of a ll be sure that they do not 
get the impression in Athens that you are in 
the sa me position as myself and can work 
without pay. When ι took up the special kind 
of archaeology ι pursue-that is fi eld 
\vork-your Grandad and I clearly under
stood that to mean that I would not be earn
ing my living thereby, and Ι asked him 
whether he was sufficientl y interested in the 
results of such a career to finance me. It was 
only \vith his consent that I embarked upon 

•it , for otherwise Ι should have turned to 
teaching or museum work ... 

The amount of Greek language neces
sary for archaeology can be acq uired with
out too much trouble, as Dinsmoor, who 
ca me to Athens without any, has amply 
proved. Of course he's brilliant , but aren't 
\ve brilliant too? Ν ine-tenths of so-called 
brilliance is interest and imagination and not 
some mysterious abstract quality a t all. 

You ask about the Ph .D. You will realize 

Mylonas Delivers Annual 

W alton Lecture 

Professor Paul Mylonas, Professor of Arch
itecture, long-time friend of the School, and 
lifelong student and interpreter of Vitruvius, 
delivered the 1987 Walton Lecture at the 
Gennadius Library on April 2. Currently 
working on the first translation into Greek 
of Vitruvius' treatise ''De Architectura" , 
Professor Mylonas spoke on several of the 
earlier editions of Vitruvius in light of later 
history. 

Α warded a prize in Arts and Letters by 
the Academy ~f Athens, Professor Mylonas 
was the construction architect for the Arthur 
Vining Davis Wing of the Blegen Library in 
1958. He designed the Goethe Institute, the 
National Gallery in Athens, and the two 
wings added in 1972 to the Gennadeion. 
Professor Mylonas also directed renovations 
to several monasteries on ΜΙ. Athos. 

Hetty Goldman at Halai (Central Greece) 
in 1912. 

that my answer must deal with the ordinary 
experience and not with exceptional cases of 
which there are always a certain number in 
every generation of students. Very few peo
ple get Museum jobs without either the 
Ph .D. or equivalent training. Some curators 
who are great individualists prefer to train 
up a comparatively ignorant person in their 
own way , but this is unusual and you should 
not depend on finding such an oppor
tunity ... lf you are thinking of archaeology 
seriously as your means of livelihood you 
must prepare youself so thoroughly that you 
can take whatever is offered, museum , 
teaching or field work. Ι know dozens of 

excellentl y trained Ph.D.s \vho have applied 
in vain. 

Thank you for tl1e picture of the geo
metric temple at Perachora . As I expected, it 
is a rather poor aff air architecturally. In
deed , if they had not contrived those re
ιη arkable Dipylon pots one would not think 
much of their technical ability. Miss [Gisela] 
Richter gave a lecture yesterday at the Met
ropolitan Museum and showed sοιηe things 
of the middle 7th c. found in the Keramei
kos. lt 's exciting, don't you think , to see the 
character of the art of what was until recent
ly a lost century, emerging grad uall y and 
piecemeal out of the fog of our ignorance? 
Think of all that the new archaeologists have 
to learn about \vhich didn't trouble us at a ll! 
The Neolithic and Bronze Ages of Greece
there \vas only Thessalian Neolithic and My
cenaean in ιηy student days. ΑIΙ the art of the 
7th century was a blank to us. As was the 
identification of "masters" in vase-painting , 
not to speak of the new worlds disclosed in 
the Near East. I would like to do something 
in Asia Minor once more before ι pass on , 
archaeologically speaking, but ι doubt 
whether ιΊΙ get back there. 

Editor 's note : As everyone knows, Hetty 
Goldman did get back to Asia Minor, where 
she excavated Tarsus (1934-1939 and 
1949-1949) and published the site in three 
volumes , 1950, 1956, and 1963. 

Professor Paul Mylonas presents α rare early edition of Vitruvius to Dr. George L . Hu.xley, 
Director of the Gennadius Library. 
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New Computer at 
Publications Office 

The Publications Office in Princeton is jo in 

ing the club! 
Our la test addition is a personal com put

er , an ΑΤ&Τ 6300 . Connected by ca bles to 
the Jbycus coιηputer , as we\1 as to the NEC 
printer , it now permits the transfer to the 
Ibycus syste m of materia l submitted on disk
e tte , a process previously req uiring submis
sion on magnetic tape. 

Software programs have been acq uired 
to inte rpret ma te rial e nte red on ma ny PCs 
using both MS-DOS and C P /Μ syste ms and 
5.25 inch diskettes. The particular word
processing progra m used by a n author , how
ever , may conta in sophisticated cod es that 
must be re moved by tha t program before 
submission. The transfe r of Greek re ma ins a 
proble m unless it is specia \ly keyboard ed . 

Since the typesetting , \vhich is the ulti 
mate goal of the tra nsfer , req uires its own 
forma t commands, a \1 word-processing for
mat commands must be removed except for 
new lines and paragraphs. Salvaging tabular 
formats is not often practica l. Despite these 
limita tions , a great dea l of keyboarding time 
has a lread y been e limina ted . lronicall y, 
while ne 'v typing errors a re avoided in this 
way, we have already noted that old e rrors 
previousl y ca ug ht by our experienced key
boa rde rs now become an added responsibil
ity for the proofreaders. 

Authors who submit papers prepared on 
\νord-processors are urged to include pe r
tinent information on syste m , processor and 
program wίt\1 the printout. Advance consul
ta tion may saνe re turning a diskette for 
forιη a t rev ision . Ca \1 the Publica tions 
Office, (609) 734-8387, for inform ation and 
ass ista nce . 

Gennadeion Gets a Boost 

Gennadius Libra ry Director Dr . George L . 
Hu xley is cιιrrentl y ση a n e ig ht-city s 'ν ing in 
the United Sta tes , spea king a t a numbe r of 
ιιni νers iti es and associations to Frie nds of the 
Gerιnadi ιιs LibraΓy and tl1e ASCSA . 

Α ιηοng the l ectιιre offe ι·irιgs a re " Pro
verbia l Lore in Anc ient Greek Socie ty", 
scheduled fο Γ Prirιceton arιd Sta nford ; 
"Greek Antiquities of Cappad ocia and Com 
magene", 'ν hi ch 'ν ί\1 be presented a t the ln
st itute of F ine Arts in Νe'ν York ; a nd "\Vhy 
the Byzantine E ιηpire Didn't Fa\1 to the 
Arabs", sla ted. for Cincinnati. 

τl1e tοιιΓ 'νas organized in coopera tion 
\νith Trustees Dr . Ricl1ard Ho,ν land , Profes
sor Elizabeth Gebhard and Professor Mari
anne MacDonalcl , as 'νe\1 as Professors Rich
ard Martin , Ste lla Miller , Ron Stroud , and 
Michael Jameson , Patric ia Boιιlter and Anas
tasia Condas. 

Three ΓO\Vers from the ASCSA try out a trire me! On the ιιpper bench of a dry-dock , wa lk-in , 
mock-ιιp section of a trire me is Meg Morden (U niversity of Michigan) , on the middle is 
Nicolle Hirschfe ld (lnstitute for Na utica l Archaeology , Texas Α& Μ), and on the lower bench 
is Ga il Hoffmann (U niνe rsity of Michigan). 

Under the a uspices of the Ministry of C ulture in Athens , and the direc tion of a British 
naval architect , this fu\1 scale re plica of a 5th century B.C. trire me is under construction a t the 
shipyards of Peraιηa, near Ele usis. The reconstruction of the 4t1Ί century merchant sailing 
ship Kyrenia proν ided extensive ne\V information on a ncient ship-building methods (see 
Newsletter Summer 1984 , p. 14). Α section of the trire me has been tried a t H en ley on 
Thames, and an Oxford crew is ex pected to ma n the vessel wl1en it is launched in June 1987. 

New and notewortlιy from the ASCSA Publications Office 

Corinth Notes Νο. 2 

Demeter and Persephone in Ancient Corinth 

by Ν. Bookidis and R.S. Stroud 

The worship of Demeter and Persephone is discussed with reference to the 
objects and the a ι-c l1itecture of the sanctuary ση Acrocoι-inth , which was in use 

from the 7thcentury B.C. almost continously to the 
4th century after Christ. 

32 pp., 33 illus. , Crown octavo. Paper. ISBN 87661-671-6. $3.00 
Order from ASCSA c/ o lnstitute for Advanced Study 

Princeton , J 08543-0631 
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In Memoriam 

J. Lawrence Angel 
1915-1986 

Readers of Newsletter, Spring 1985, will 
perl1aps recall a piece ent itled Images of 
Corinth, 1937 and 1938, in which Peggy An
gel recounts tl1e first visit to Greece of her 
husband , Larry , who was to become Dr. J. 
Lawrence Angel , the renowned "Bone Man" 
of the Smithsonian 's National Museum of 
Natural History. Dr. Angel , who died Nov·. 3, 
1986, was a brilliant physical anthropologist 
\vho devoted his life to the analysis of ancient 
skeletal remains. His pioneering research on 
human remains of Bronze Age populations 
in the Aegean-from Troy , Lerna, Mycenae, 
Kera Ta~ and other sites-brings to life our 
archaeological and physiological under
standing of these ancient peoples. Their stat
ure, appearance, health , diet , their acci
dents, illnesses-all derived from the study 
of their bones-provide clues to behavior , 
migration , wars and other phenomena of 
early societies. 

Larry's curiosity about bones began 
when as a child he was startled by the skele
ton that hung in the studio of his father, John 
Angel, a British-born sculptor. His interest in 
Greece can be traced to the classical back
ground of his mother, Elizabeth Angel, who 

was the daughter of Thomas Day ~eymour , 

one of the found ers of the American School 
of Classical Studies and for 14 years Chair
man of the Managing Coιnmittee. 

This paradoxical field of research, in 
which death provides a key to the living, is 
not aπ overpopulated one. Larry Angel was 
surely the outstandingly effective interpreter 
of both ancient , and contemporary, human 
remains. Those students who learned from 
him at Berkeley, the University of Minne
sota , Jefferson Medical College and the 
Smithsonian, have high standards to follow. 

Angel's studies at Troy resulted in Troy , 
the Hιiman Remains, in 1951; his work at 
prehistoric Lerna, in the 1950s, became The 
People of Lerna; Mycenae and Kera Tas 
have appeared in volumes of the American 
]ournal of Archaeology. The Smithsonian is 
publishing a complete bibliography. Dr. An
gel received the 1983 Pomerance Award of 
the A.I.A. for Scientific Contributions to ar
chaeology. His particular competence was 
also indispensible to the F .B.I. and locallaw
enforcement agencies concerned with mod
ern crime detection. 
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John Dane, Jr. 
1910-1986 

In December 1986 the American Schoollost 
one of its most faithful and effective support
ers. Α Harvard graduate with a degree in 
classics and then in law, John Dane Jr.joined 
the firm of Choate, Hall and Stewart in Bos
ton. Perhaps because of his start in classics, 
he became a Trustee in 1969 and served as 
Secretary of the Board from 1973, becoming 
thoroughly knowledgeable about the 
School's activities. Emeritus in 1980, he con
tinued to be concerned with the School's 
welfare and contributed many useful sug
gestions. 

As trustee also of the ΛΙΑ he had trav
elled widely in the Mediterranean area, visit
ing archaeological sites and bringing his 
Yankee common sense and humor to bear on 
what he saw. He was particularly drawn to 
the Amphora Program of Virginia Grace 
and her colleagues at the Agora , and gave 
considerable time and thought to ways in 
which this work could be advanced. He 
would be glad to know that the program is 
steadily gathering momentum as an indis
pensable resource for establishing archaeo
logical chronology, and extending our know
ledge of ancient commercial trade routes. 

As Emily Vermeule said, John Dane 
gave generously all his life to enable scholars 
to pursue their work. The School is grateful 
to have known him. 



John V.A. Fine 
1904-1987 

john F ine 's long and distinguished caree r in 
classics, most of it as a member of the faculty 
of Princeton University, ended with his 
dea th on January 17, 1987, after a long ill
ness. Α conscientious and popular director of 
graduate studies in classics at Princeton , he 
has left a host of students who hold him in 
g reat a ffection . 

As the pe rson responsible for 20 years 
for ordering the books and periodica ls in 
classics, he is due credit for Firestone Lib
rary's exceptionally fine collection . Member 
of the Managing Committee of the Ameri
can School from 1948 to 1971 , his Horoi: 
Studies in Mortgage, Real Security and 
Land Tenure in Ancient Athens was pub
lished by the ASCSA in 1951 . His most 
recent and important work is The Ancient 
Greeks, Harvard University Press, 1983. 

Young john Fine had been a roustabout 
in the southwestern oil fields upon gradua
tion from Princeton in 1925. Major john 
Fine retired in 1946, a Lieutenant Colonel, 
afte r three war years in the Marines. But his 
consummate scholarship and dedicated 
teaching as Professor of Greek and Latin 
continue to command respect and stimula te 
emulation. 

John Philippides 
1895-1986 

The group tha t had gathered for the celebra
tion of Mary Ze lia Philippides' birthday in 
January, 1986 , celebra ted much more than 
tl1at single , commemorable event , for the 
three generations of School history present 
on that occasion a lso witnessed the charm 
and strength of character which brought 
j ohn Philippides through 11is 92 years , two 
World Wars, one c ivil war, and adaptation to 
two adopted countries (America and Peru), 
on a ll of which he left his imprint. 

Born in rνlilies on Pelion in 1895 , the 
scion of two distinguished families, Argyrios 
Philippides, a lawyer tra ined in Constantin
ople, and 1oulia Kanaris , granddaughter of 
the great Greek patriot, john went to Ameri
ca for his education at age 17. He studied 
chemical engineering at Lehigh University 
in Pennsylvania and the reafter worked , 
from 1923-1938, as a representa tive of Chi
cago Pneumatic Tool , a branch of Bethle
hem Steel in Peru , to oversee their drilling 
interests in the Andes. During the First 
World War, he \vas a translator and engineer 
for American forces close behind the lines in 
France, and during the Second World War, 
he distributed food in Thessaly Because of 

this experience, he was chosen by υ R W Α 
after the war to help supervise the d istri bu
tion of foocr in Epirus. Afterwards he re
turned to Am erica where he taught Spanish 
a t Yale University from 1947 to 1952. In 
1957 he and his wife settled aga in in Greece 
wl1en Mary Ze lia was appointed librarian of 
the School. 

Besides his wife and children , john 
leaves behind countless fri ends who cannot 
hear his name without smiling at the many 
fond recollections of good times spent to
gether. During his final illness, with that 
special talent for making people enjoy them
selves in his company, he commandeered the 
patient who shared his room , and their vis
itors , into a chorus of his favorite old Greek 
songs. 

john 's roots were in the hillside above 
Milies, looking through the cypresses to the 
Gulf of Pagae , but his warm kindness, his 
keen wit , dignity, and goodwill are treasured 
by all who were fortun ate enough to know 
him. The School anιl other friends have 
joined in loving memory of δ λfβf.vτη~ . "the 
Squire of Milies", i11 a gift of bookcases for 
the library in the village which he loved . 

Agora Slide Sets Now Available 
The Agora Excavations 11ow have available 
slide sets, produced by Craig and Marie 
Mauzy . Assembled and a11notated by 
archaeologists 011 the Agora Staff , the slides 
prese11t materials already published in the 
Agora Picture Book series. 

I. EARLY BURIALS FROM ΤΗΕ AGORA 
CEMETERIES 
Based 011 Picture Book Νο. 13, includes 
groups of grave goods from two Myce
naean chamber tombs, one Submycenaean 
grave, two Protogeometric graves, a11d two 
Geometric crematio11 graves. 30 slides. $40 
2. ΑΤΗΕΝΙΑΝ HOUSEHOLD POT
TERY 
Based 011 Picture Book Νο . 1, incudes var
ious shapes of black-glazed table ware and 
plain kitche11 pottery dati11g from the late 
6th to the early 4th ce11turies B.C. 20 slides. 
$30 
3. ANCIENT PORTRAΠS FROM ΤΗΕ 
ΑΤΗΕΝΙΑΝ AGORA 
Based on Picture Book Νο. 5, includes 
Roma11 private a11d imperial portraits 
ra11gi11g from the 1st century B.C. to the 
5th century A.D . 20 slides. $30 
4. GODS AND HEROES ΙΝ ΤΗΕ 

.Α ΤΗΕΝΙΑΝ AGORA 
Based 011 Picture Book Νο. 19, i11cludes a 
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selectio11 of artifacts associated with the 
cults and shri11es of the Agora. 20 slides. 
$30 
5. MODELS 
Views of the models displayed i11 the upper 
colo11nade of the Stoa of Attalos, including 
the 11ew overall model of the ancie11t city , 
the archaic Acropolis, the Acropolis at ful
lest developme11t , the Agora, the Erech
theiol1 , the Temple of Athe11a Nike , the 
11orth end of the Stoa of Attalos, and the ~th 
ce11tury city walls of Athe11s. 20 slides. $30 

The following sets are i11 preparatio11 a11d · 
should be ready for purchase later i11 1987: 

6 . ΤΗΕ ΑΤΗΕΝΙΑΝ CΠΙΖΕΝ 
7. CLASSICAL SCULPTURE 
8. RED-FIGURED POTTERY 1 
9. RED-FIGURED POTTERY 2 

10. BLACK-FIGURED POTTERY 1 
11 . BLACK-FIGURED POTTERY 2 

Direct all inquiries to the Photographic 
Department , Agora Excavations, Amer
ican School of Classical Studies, 54 Souidias 
Street , GR-106 76 Athe11s , Greece. 



... και τα λοιπά .. . news and notes .. . και τα λοιπa . .. news and notes. .και τα λοιπά 

1Ί1c Sc l1 ool \vas \ve ll re presented a t the BΓit
isl1 Μ ιιse ιι1η ' s co ll oq ιιiιιn1 on ''τhe C reek 
Rena issance in tl1e Roman t: n1pίΓe" , he ld 
Dece n1be1· L0- 12 in London . Sρea ke Γs in
cluded F' red Coope r , Michael Η οΗ , Jιι dith 

Bind e Γ , Ke ve n Clinton , Ali son Ada 1η s , Μ a ΙΎ 

St ιιΓgeon , ChaΓ i es Willia Ιη s, a nd Na ncy 
Bookidis. Also ίη atte ndance \V C Γe Ail een 
Ajooti a n , J ennife Γ Tobin , Pa tΓi c i a Steccone , 
Bill a nd Jane Bie rs, Caroline Ho ιιsc r , Eve 
H aπison , Eli za beth Mi llik e Γ , Sι1san Kane , 
a nd Pllil Sta tde r . For those \vho like sta ti s
tics, this sho,ving ΓeρΓesented a ρpωxiΙη a te l y 

20% of tl1e tota l par tic ipa nts, be ing oιιtnun1-
be Γed onl y by the British . 

School a lumnιΙs j e Γon1e J. l'ollitt , l' ro fesso Γ of 
C lass ica l AΓc l1 aeo logy a nd History of Λrt a t 
Ya le , has been named Dea n of the Un i ve Γ

sity's C Γad ιΙ a te Scl1 ool. Λ Ιη eΙηbe Ι· of the 
Ya le fac ιι lt y since 1979, Pollitt 's fi e ld of in
te rest covers ρrehi sto ri c thωι1gl1 la te Rom an 
a Γt . Λ fιι ll pωfessoΓ a t Ya le since 1973 , Pol
litt 's sc l1o l a Γi y resea rc h and 'vr iting haνe 

exa 1ηined l1 ο'ν anc ient C Γeek a Γt is a n ex
ρress i on of t l1 e sa me c ιιltιιra l c ιιrrents that 
ca n be d etec ted in Creek lite Γa tιιΓe and 
ρh il osoρh y. Pollitt a lso has the ιΙηiqιιe dis

tinction of be ing one of the fe" ' in the Uni 
ve Γs it γ's hi stoΓ y to serve as tl1e Cha irιη a n of 
t\νΟ de partme nts: C lass ics from J 975-1977 
a nd History of Λrt fron1 1981-1984. He \Vas 
a lso the DiΓector of Sρecia l ProgΓams in the 
Hιιmaniti es and recentl y served as a 1ηem-

ber of the Uni ve Γs it y ' s Bιιdge t Co1ηmittee . 

l'ollitt sρen t a yea Γ a t the ΛSCSΛ as a Fιιl

bright Schola r foll o,ν ing his gradιιa ti on from 
Ya le in 1959. 

CΓadιιate Stιιdcnt Na ncy Se Ι· ,νent , cυπentl y 

in he r second yea Γ a t the ASCSΛ , \vas fea 
tιιred in a recent frinceton W eekly Bttlletin 
ίη an a rticle 011 Professor Willi a Ιη C hild 's ex

cava tions in Cy ρl'll s. 

The excavation l1 as ρrodιιced re n1a rk
able resιιlt s so fa r , inc lιιding a l1o ιιse fron1 tl1e 
sixth centιιry B.C. 'vitl1 intac t ρotteΓy, a 
sa nctιι a r y to Aρhrod ite conta ining ear ly clas
sica l stone sc ιιlptιΙre, a nd nιιn1 ero ιιs te rracot
ta fi g ι1rines " ' l1ich Nancy \vill be ριιblishin g. 

Also excavatecl \VCΓe a Byzantine Chι1rc h 

fωn1 tl1e sixth centιιΓy B.C. and a Re nais
sa nce manor hoιιse! 

τl1e Λ ΙΑ , as is a lready 'vell -kno,ν n , a 'νa Γded 

the Cold Med a l for Disting ιιi shed Arc l1aeo
logica l Achievement to C eorge Fle tc her 

Bass , 'ν hο ga ined ρΓacti ca l ex ρeri ence, he 
says, ' vhile stιιd y ing at the ΛSCSA in 1955-
1957 , νvhen he a lso woΓked \νit l1 Pωfessor 

John Caskey a t LeΓna . 

τl1ree School a lLΙΙη nae a re teacl1ing this 
sLΙΙηmer for the Lake Forest College Pro
gΓam ίη C reece: Ma ry Lee Coιιlson , \vife of 
ΛSCSΛ Director-Eiect W illia n1 Coulson, 

The American School of 
Classical Studies at Athens 

\ν l1 ο \vill leac l1 Byza ntine a rt and a rchaeo
logy ; S ιι sa n l' etrakis and Patricia Steccone, 
both second -yea Γ ASCSA F'e ll o,νs , \νl1ο will 
teach Minoa n-M ycenaean a nd C lass ica l 
C reek, res pective ly. 

1Ί1 c Λ ll1 en s CentΓe SιιmmeΓ Progra m 011 
Classica l, Byza ntine, and Mod ern C Γeece, 

offe red in conjunction \ν itl1 San FΓa nc i sco 

State a nd tl1c Coll ege of W ooste r , 'vill be 
ass isted by School a lumni jol1n F' ische1· and 

Ca th y Vand eφoo l , 'vho 'vill d o botl1 site and 
111 ιιse ιι m l ec tιιres. 

Pa rt i c i ρating in the reg ιιl a Γ season of exca va
tions a t Corintl1 tl1is s ρ1·ing a Γe: Λ il een Λ joo

tian a nd John Marsza l (Bryn Μa ,ν Ι·); Ca il 
H off1η a n (Mic l1igan) ; Je nnifer Tobin 
(Penn .); and Ν icolle Η irschfe ld (Ί'exas 

A&M-Inst . of Na ιιti ca l ΛΓchaeol ogy), 'ν l1 ο 
\ν ill be d oing a ρωjec t in the mιΙSe LΙΙη . 

All dressed ιιp and nowhere to go? As m any 
School F rie nds and Alιιmnae know by nο,ν , 

tl1e ASCSA planned to have its first oρen 
School Trip in Jιιne. Althoιιgh the response 
was terrific ("Great idea", 'Ίt ' s aboιιt time", 
'Ίnte resting itinerary , and the price is right") 
we clearly got off the mark too la te (" My 
plans are a lready fixed for this sιιmmer" , 

"Let me know in November for next time", 
" Ι need more notice"). So, while we won't go 
this year , we're already booking space for 
'88!! 
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